After extensive ethidium bromide (EB) treatment or ultraviolet irradiation no petite mutants could be isolated from the obligate aerobe Hansenula wingei. Petitenegativity is correlated with a lack of glucose repression. Hansenula wingei is sensitive to EB on fermentable as well as non-fermentable carbon sources. Growth arrest by EB of single cells on agar is immediate but one or two divisions occur in liquid before the sensitive cells stop growing. Although EB treatment of the sensitive wild-type does not result in either petite mutagenesis or cell killing, there is a reversible inhibition of growth observed when EB-treated cells are plated on nonfermentable substrates. Mutants resistant to EB were isolated on either glucose 4-EB or glycerol+EB plates. Mutants resistant to EB in glycerol medium are also resistant to EB in glucose medium. However, mutants isolated on glucose+EB medium are still sensitive to EB in glycerol medium. When mutants resistant to EB in glycerol medium revert to sensitivity they retain resistance to EB in glucose medium. Resistance to EB in glucose medium is recessive in the diploid.
S U M M A R Y
After extensive ethidium bromide (EB) treatment or ultraviolet irradiation no petite mutants could be isolated from the obligate aerobe Hansenula wingei. Petitenegativity is correlated with a lack of glucose repression. Hansenula wingei is sensitive to EB on fermentable as well as non-fermentable carbon sources. Growth arrest by EB of single cells on agar is immediate but one or two divisions occur in liquid before the sensitive cells stop growing. Although EB treatment of the sensitive wild-type does not result in either petite mutagenesis or cell killing, there is a reversible inhibition of growth observed when EB-treated cells are plated on nonfermentable substrates. Mutants resistant to EB were isolated on either glucose 4-EB or glycerol+EB plates. Mutants resistant to EB in glycerol medium are also resistant to EB in glucose medium. However, mutants isolated on glucose+EB medium are still sensitive to EB in glycerol medium. When mutants resistant to EB in glycerol medium revert to sensitivity they retain resistance to EB in glucose medium. Resistance to EB in glucose medium is recessive in the diploid.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
It is the purpose of this paper to compare petite-production in the well-studied yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae to the petite-negative yeast Hansenula wingei. These species names are abbreviated Sc and Hw.
Hansenula wingei (Hw) has two interesting properties which make it a valuable object for the study of mitochondrial inheritance: it is sexually agglutinative and it is an obligate aerobe (Wickerham, 1970) . The ability of the haploids to agglutinate promotes conjugation.
Typically 80 % of the cells will mate in 5 h in a glucose, magnesium-phosphate buffer which does not support growth (Brock, 1961 ; Crandall & Brock, 1968) . This property would facilitate the study of transmission and recombination of mitochondrial genes during zygote formation and subsequent diploid growth. Because H w cannot grow fermentatively, it is completely dependent on mitochondrial function, as are higher organisms. Information gained from the study of mitochondrial function in a micro-organism such as Hw may be more relevant to mammalian systems than studies of facultatively anaerobic yeasts such as Sc. The best studied mitochondrial mutation in yeast is the petite ( p -) or cytoplasmic respiratory-deficient mutation in Sc (recent references which review the literature on the petite mutation include: Kellerman, Biggs & Linnane (1969) , Coen et al. (1970) ~ NagIey & Linnane (1970), Bolotin et al. (1971) , Goldring, Grossman & Marmur (1971) fermentable substrates such as glucose are respired. It was the main objective of this investigation to look forpetite mutants in Hw and to isolate other types of mutants that would be valuable in studying mitochondrial function in this obligately aerobic organism. Agents used for attempted mitochondrial mutagenesis in H w were U.V. irradiation and EB which is highly efficient in causing the petite mutation in the mitochondrial genome of Sc (Slonimski, Perrodin & Croft, 1968) . Studies of mutants of Hw isolated after U.V. mutagenesis or EB selection are described in Crandall (I 973) .
Experimental growth conditions and media were those of Coen et al. (1970) .
Natural media contained : I % yeast extract (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.); I % Bacto-peptone (Difco); 0.05 % M-Na, K-phosphate buffer, pH 6-25 (Sorensen); 2-3y1d Bacto-agar (Difco); and 2 % carbon sources: glucose (G) or glycerol (GLY). Differential medium contained 0-1 % G+2 % GLY. On this medium petites or p-give rise to small colonies, whereas the normal grande or p+ give rise to large colonies. Natural medium for G broth and G slants did not contain buffer and was supplemented with 20 pg/ml adenine. EB dissolved in sterile water was added to 50 ,UM (20 pg/ml) final concentration to G or GLY natural medium just before pouring plates (G+ EB or GLY + EB). The EB medium was protected against light. Actidione (cycloheximide) dissolved in sterile water was added to 20 ,ug/ml final concentration to G natural medium just before pouring plates (G + ACT).
Glucose minimal medium was yeast nitrogen base without amino acids (Difco) to which was added 2 % G and 2-3 % Bacto-agar (Difco). Minimal medium was autoclaved as the complete medium for 20 min at I 10 "C. Required supplements were added at 20 pg/ml just before pouring plates. Stock cultures of Hw on natural G medium slants grew well but lost viability within 2 to 3 months so stock slants were prepared using medium previously reported for Hw (Crandall & Brock, 1968 Crandall, observation) . In some experiments this medium was used with different carbon sources: ethanol (YE), sodium lactate (YL) or glycerol (YGLY). Liquid YG medium is pH 5.0. Culture conditions. Liquid precultures were inoculated from G slants to 5 ml of G broth/ tube. Cells were aerated on a reciprocating shaker during overnight growth at 28 "C.
Yeast strains. Strains of Sc used as controls were grandes of complementary mating type and complementary auxotrophic requirements : 1~8 -4~ a ura and ILI 6 6 -6~ a his. The diploid hybrid (a/a) of these two strains is a prototroph. The petite mutant tested was 1~8-8c ~5 / 3 cc his trp.
Strains of Hw used were 5 cyh lys and 21 ade. The origin of these haploid mutants is as follows : diploid NRRL ~2 3 4 0 (a poor sporulator) was isolated by L. J. Wickerham from the frass of bark beetles living in conifer trees in the western U.S. From one tetrad of ~2340, two ascospore cultures, 5-9A and 2 1 -g~, of opposite mating type were isolated by A. I. Herman. Wild-type strain 5-9A is of agglutination and mating type 5. A spontaneous mutant, 5 cyh, resistant to roo pg/ml of Actidione (cycloheximide) was selected and then mutagenized with nitrous acid using the procedure of A. I. Herman (personal communication). A lysine-requiring auxotroph, 5 cyh Zys, was thus obtained. From a population of 5 cyh Z ' s mutagenized with U.V. were obtained two types of EB-resistant mutants, those resistant to 20 pg EBlml on G, e.g. 5 cyh Zys etb-36, and those resistant to 20 pg EB/ml on GLY, e.g. 5 cyh Zys etb-61. Wild-type strain 2 1 -9~ is of agglutination and mating type 21.
Hansenula wingei is petite-negative 365 A leaky auxotroph requiring adenine, 21 ade, which grows slowly on minimal and turns red was a gift from A. I. Herman. Strain 21 ade was mutagenized with U.V. to obtain two mutants, 21 ade his, an auxotroph requiring both adenine and histidine and 21 ade glp, a leaky glycerol-negative mutant (Crandall, 1973) . Haploids VIA and VIB are wild-type ascospore isolates of opposite mating type dissected by A. 1. Herman from one tetrad of NRRL YB-4662, a good sporulating diploid isolated from the eastern U.S. by L. J. Wickerham. Strain VIA agglutinates and mates with type 5 and strain VIB agglutinates and mates with type 21.
Preser~ation of stock cultures using silica gel. The method of Fink (unpublished) was employed, Silica gel (Type I, chromatographic grade, 60-200 mesh, cat. no. S7375, Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.) was used to half-fill vials (dram, 15 x 60 mm borosilicate glass). The caps (rubber lined) were autoclaved then dried overnight. The vials, without caps, were dry-sterilized for 3 h at 80 "C. The vials were tightly capped immediately after they cooled and stored in a freezer until used. Yeast strains were streaked on G plates and incubated 2 days at 28 "C. Vials at freezer temperatures were placed in holes of a metal block also chilled in the freezer. Cells were scraped off agar plates using a small metal spatula sterilized by alcohol and flaming. The yeast cells were mixed well with the silica gel, the caps tightened and the vials returned to the chilled metal block since heat is given off during the drying process. Silica gel stocks can be stored in the refrigerator or at room temperature and should remain viable for 5 years or longer. Cultures can be revived by sprinkling small portions of the dried cells on G plates and incubating 2 days at 28 to 30 "C.
Chemicals, Ethidium bromide (2,7-diamino-1o-ethyl-9-phenyl-phenanthridinium bromide) was a gift from Boots Pure Drug Co. Ltd, Nottingham or was purchased from Calbiochem, La Jolla, California, U.S.A. (B grade) or from Sigma Chemical Co. Actidione (cycloheximide) was purchased from Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Michigan, U.S.A., or from Sigma Chemical Co. All other chemicals were of reagent grade purity.
Ultraviolet mutagenesis. Liquid cultures in G medium of each haploid (5 cyh Zys and 21 ade)
were harvested, washed twice in sterile saline (0.88 % NaCl solution), and then resuspended at about 10' cells/ml. Samples of 10 ml suspension in Petri plates were irradiated at 16 ergs/mm2/s for 60 and 100 s which gave 25 and 4 % survival respectively. Similar survival percentages are obtained with Sc under these conditions of irradiation (B. Dujon, personal communication). The irradiated suspensions were harvested and resuspended in 5 ml G broth for overnight growth and phenotypic expression,
R E S U L T S
Search for spontaneous petites in Hw. No spontaneous petite mutants were present in populations of strains 5 cyh Zys or strain 21 ade. Small colonies on differential medium were found to be glycerol-positive upon replica plating. In contrast, Sc yields several percent (strain dependent) spontaneous petite mutants on differential plates.
Sensitivity to EB during growth of wild-type Hw on solid medium. Growth of both Sc and
Hw was completely inhibited on GLY + EB plates since CLY can only be oxidized aerobically and EB inhibits mitochondria1 respiratory enzyme synthesis. EB added at 20 ,ug/ml to G plates completely inhibited growth of Hw without affecting the efficiency of plating (e.0.p.) of either the p+ or p-strain of Sc on G (Table I) . However, under these conditions IOO % of the Sc colonies are petites. Sensitivity of Hw to EB in G medium is understandable since Hw cannot ferment (Wickerham, I 970) and requires full respiratory enzyme potential even for the oxidation of G. Although there is no petite mutagenesis in Hw, there is some 366 M. C R A N D A L L effect produced by EB. If EB is present at borderline inhibitory concentrations'(4 ,ug/ml) during growth on G the cytochrome spectrum shows partial petite character in that cytochromes a+a3 and b are lower and cytochrome c is higher. The same concentration of EB (4 pg/ml) in GLY medium completely inhibits growth. Sensitivity to EB during growth of wild-type Nw in G+ EB broth. Results from plate studies showing sensitivity to 20 pg EB/ml in G medium and borderline inhibition at 4 pg/ml were confirmed in studies of liquid cultures. After the addition of EB to an exponential culture of 5 cyh lys growing on G, this sensitive culture completed one doubling before growth was arrested ( Fig. I ). found similar results in that cells of Hw managed but one mass doubling in the presence of EB (20 p g / d in 5 % G medium) after 7-5 h. In the experiment of Fig. I , there was no loss in viability after 7.5 h at 20 ,ug/ml. There was, however, some loss of viability after 7-5 h in the presence of ~ooyg/ml. After 7.5 h, in the presence of 20 pg EB/ml there were no resistant mutants present in this sensitive population (< I in 14000).
In this same experiment the turbidity of the 20 pg/ml culture increased fourfold as compared to only a twofold increase in viable counts before growth stopped. In a duplicate experiment of the EB-sensitive wild-type growing in G broth+ 20 pg EB/ml it was again found that the turbidity increased several-fold more than the viable count. It is not known whether this disparity is due to dry-weight increases without cell division or whether a division is occurring but the daughter cell is non-viable. Ephrussi & Hottinguer (1951) reported that duringpetite mutagenesis of Sc with acriflavin only the bud is converted into a petite, the mother cell remains grande.
Growth inhibition caused by previous growth in the presence of EB. EB has a reversible effect on Hw. When the cells from the experiment of Fig. I were plated on different carbon sources it was found that, as a function of time in the presence of 20pg EB/ml, there was a decrease in the e.0.p. of 5 cyh Zys on lactate ( Fig. I ) and an increase in the percentage of small colonies on all carbon sources (Fig. 2) . On G plates the percentage of small colonies was least. The small colonies appeared after a growth lag of several days. If the plates had not been incubated for a long time the small colonies would not have developed and it would have appeared that killing by EB had occurred. Replica plating of the C plates for each kinetic sample showed that all the cells were still capable of growing on all carbon sources but evidently growth was more inhibited on ethanol, glycerol and lactate than on a fermentable substrate (glucose) after EB treatment.
Lack of microcolony development. Bulder (I 964 b) reported that certain petite-negative yeasts will produce microcolonies on acriflavin medium. These microcolonies lost viability upon subculturing and therefore might be lethal petite mutants. No such microcolonies were observed after cells of the EB sensitive wild-type (5 cyh lys) were plated on G medium containing either 20 or 100 ,ug EB/ml. Only single cells were found (very rarely doublets) indicating immediate growth inhibition after plating on EB.
Sensitivity to El? under non-growing conditions. Strain 5 cyh /'JS was treated with 20 ,aglml of EB in liquid YG or YGLY growth medium at a growth-restricting temperature (45 "C) and then plated on G or GLY or differential medium at time intervals up to 41 min. The conditions used by Perlman & Mahler (1971 a) to induce petites in Sc were duplicated so that strict comparison of the results could be made. There was no loss of viability and n o petites produced in H w by this rigorous EB treatment at 45 "C which produced up to IOO % petites in Sc in less than 5 min. Even though no petite mutagenesis occurred there was, however, some effect. The cells become increasingly growth-inhibited on GLY as a function of time of treatment with EB. This was true whether the cells were treated in G + E B or GLY +EB broth and was demonstrated by two criteria: (i) the e.0.p. on GLY as compared to G or differential medium decreased to about 0.6 after 41 min; and (ii) the percentage of small colonies on differential medium increased with time of EB treatment. This inhibition of growth on GLY was reversible by growth on G as shown by two criteria: (i) the e.0.p. of Gldifferential was about 1.0; and (ii) all 39 small colonies from differential medium were glycerol-positive when later transferred to GLY plates. Ultraviofet mutagenesis. After irradiation and phenotypic expression, cells were serially diluted and spread on G plates. These were replica plated to GLY plates. In this mutant population from 21 ade there was I "/o auxotrophs after irradiation to 4 % survival. From this same population was isolated only one mutant with an impairment in growth on GLY (21 ade glp). This same treatment of Sc would have yielded a majority percentage of petites. Mutant 21 ade glp is not a petite as judged by the criteria presented in Crandall (1973) . This same mutant (21 ade glp) also changes the frequency of diploid mitotic segregation of a gene for EB resistance (Crandall & Richter, to be published).
Petite-negativity in Hw is correlated with lack of glucose repression. When G was added to a final concentration of 5 % to cultures of Hw or Sc growing on GLY, Sc immediately slowed to a much decreased growth rate but Hw maintained its exponential growth rate. recommenced exponential growth at an enhanced rate, presumably now growing fermentatively on the added G. This glucose repression of respiratory enzyme synthesis in Sc is the contre-effect Pasteur ' described by Slonimski (1956) . The 40 min lag probably represents the time during which inducible enzymes for glucose fermentation are being synthesized. The immediate response of Sc to added G shows that glucose repression must also act via a constitutive mechanism, perhaps by competition with GLY for an intermediate.
Inhibition of the
It is clear that neither aspect of glucose repression is present in Hw. Other observations are in agreement with the conclusion that Hw lacks glucose repression. Cells grown on 2 % G plates have cytochrome spectra essentially identical to cytochrome spectra from derepressed cells of Sc (Crandall, 1973) . Cells grown in 3 % G broth for electron microscopic studies of conjugation showed well-developed mitochondria (Conti & Brock, Isolation of EB-resistant mutants. Since Hw was found to be sensitive to EB on fermentable as well as non-fermentable carbon sources it was decided to isolate mutants resistant to EB either in G or GLY medium. After U.V. mutagenesis and expression, cells were diluted and spread on G + EB plates. To obtain mutants resistant to EB in GLY medium, cells were first grown on G during expression and then in GLY medium. They were then concentrated x 10 and 0-1 ml was spread on GLY+EB plates. The frequency of mutants resistant to EB in G medium in the mutagenized population was about 10-* and the frequency of mutants resistant to EB in GLY medium was about I O -~. Both frequencies were increased about Ioo-fold by U.V. mutagenesis.
Mutants isolated on G + EB plates were sensitive on GLY + EB plates. Mutants isolated on GLY+EB were cross-resistant to EB in G medium. There were stable and unstable mutants in both classes. Several isolates from GLY+EB medium when cultured on nonselective medium reverted to EB sensitivity on GLY +EB plates but retained EB resistance in G medium. These observations indicated that these mutants are different and that in order for a cell to grow on GLY+EB, it must have both resistance mutations. This conclusion is consistent with the frequencies of mutation for each type ofEB-resistant mutant Hours after EB addition Fig. 4 . Sensitivity to EB during growth of the heterozygous diploid etb-36/+ in G+EB broth. Diploid strain 5 cyh lys etb-36 x 21 a& his was grown and tested for EB sensitivity as described in the legend of 5 cyh lys etb-36, 5 cyh fys etb-61 and the diploid etb-j6/+ (VIA) were pregrown in natural G broth medium with 0.05 M-Sorensen phosphate buffer, pH 6.2, for 2 days. Since the EB resistance mutants had a lag period of several days in EB broth it was necessary to prepare EB precultures of each mutant. Preculture etb-36 EB was grown to stationary phase in G +EB broth, then on G+EB plates and then in G+EB broth for 2 days. Preculture etb-61 E B was grown to stationary phase in GLY + EB broth, then on GLY + EB plates and then in G + EB broth for 2 days. All six precultures were diluted 1/500 into G+EB broth. Growth was followed by measuring the extinction at 640 nm in side-arm Erlenmeyer flasks in a 'Spectronic 20' spectrophotometer (Bausch Lomb, Rochester, New York, U.S.A.) . Above an extinction of 0.6, the culture was diluted before measurement. Mutant efb-61 EB was precultured in GLY + EB broth, then on GLY + EB plates, and then in GLY +EB broth for 2 days. and with the fact that higher concentrations of EB are required to inhibit growth on G as compared to GLY. None of these EB-resistant mutants are petites since they were all glycerol-positive. Stable mutants were cultured on non-selective medium and when replica plated to EB medium, roo % of the cells were resistant. Growth in the presence and absence of EB for Sc and Hw parental and mutant strains is summarized in Table I . Resistance to EB during growth of etb-36 in G + EB broth. In the same kinetic experiment represented in Fig. I and 2 , mutant etb-36 was compared to its EB-sensitive parent. It is clear from viable counts on five different media that this mutant grows as well in the presence of 2 0 p g EB/ml as in its absence (Fig. 3) . This mutant was isolated on G plates containing this same concentration of EB and therefore it was of interest to see if it was resistant to higher EB concentrations. Fig. 3 shows that although this mutant is sensitive to IOO ,ug EB/ml it is resistant to the loss in viability observed with the EB-sensitive culture at IOO ,ug/ml. Sensitii~ity to EB during growth of the heterozygous diploid etb-36/ + in G -I-EB broth. In the same kinetic experiment represented in Fig. I to 3 it was found that the resistance to EB in glucose medium is recessive. The same kinetics of growth inhibition were obtained for the etb-36/+ heterozygote as for the EB-sensitive wild-type haploid (compare Fig, I, 4) including little or no inhibition at 4 pg/ml, one doubling in the presence of 20 pg/ml and some loss of viability at IOO pg/ml after 7.5 h. The only minor difference between the heterozygote and the haploid was no decrease in the e.0.p. of the diploid on lactate after EB treatment but this may be because the diploid has twice the gene dosage for enzymes required for lactate utilization. The fact that sensitivity is dominant is very important for the interpretation of the results of the genetic analysis of this nuclear mutation presented in Crandall & Richter (1973) . Since sensitivity is dominant, the correct gene symbol for the wild-type is ETB-+ . Table 2 
IP

. Distinction between EB adaptation or genetic selection
Selective cultures grown in G + EB were from the experiment of Fig, 5 and 6 . The diploid which grew in G+EB broth was diluted I/IOO into G+EB and allowed to grow to stationary phase again in selective broth. These same cultures, grown for many generations in selective media, were 'deadapted' by diluting I/IOO into non-selective G broth growing 2 days, diluting again r/roo into G broth and growing another 2 days. Selective, 'deadapted' and non-selective broth cultures of each strain were diluted in saline and 0.1 ml containing 50 to 200 cells was spread on G plates in duplicate and also on G+EB and GLY+ EB plates. In addition, 0-1 ml containing approximately 104 cells was spread on G + EB and GLY + EB plates. After 2 days of growth the G plates were counted and one of each duplicate was replica plated to both G+EB and GLY+EB plates. The culture of EBT-+ indicated to have grown in G+EB was the sensitive control of Fig. 5 . It did not grow for 7 days in G + EB broth but after 8 days it started to grow and by 9 days had reached an extinction of N 10 equal to full stationary phase. It can be seen this culture is still sensitive on GLY+ EB plates but now contains a small percentage of mutants resistant on G + EB. broth. Fig. 5 and 6 show that: (i) the wild-type is sensitive to EB, although the culture turbidity does increase several-fold before growth arrest ; (ii) mutants isolated either on G + EB or on GLY + EB are both resistant to EB in liquid media whether the carbon source is G or GLY; (iii) both mutants show a long lag period after dilution from non-selective to selective medium; (iv) there was no significant lag if mutants were pregrown in selective medium; (v) etb-61 has a shorter lag period and faster growth rate in EB media than etb-36; (vi) the lag period in GLY+EB broth is longer for both mutants than G + E B broth; (vii) the heterozygous diploid etb-36/+ is initially sensitive but gives rise to resistant etb-36/etb-36 mitotic recombinants as shown by the sample plating experiment below. Distinction between EB adaptation or genetic selection. To determine whether the lag observed in Fig. 5 and 6 is due to adaptation to selective conditions or selection of genetic variants better able to grow in the presence of EB, cultures from G + E B broth were subcultured in G broth twice and then the e.0.p. of these 'deadapted' cells was compared to cells from selective or non-selective cultures. It is clear from the results in Table 2 that the wildtype is sensitive on both G+EB and GLY + EB plates and mutant etb-36 and hybrid etb-36/+ are sensitive only on GLY + EB plates confirming previous observations. Again it was found that on G+EB plates etb-36/+ gives rise to a small percentage of resistant colonies even though this heterozygote is sensitive. The increase in e.0.p. of etb-36 on G + EB to TOO % after pregrowth in G + EB medium was retained even after selective cultures were ' deadapted' therefore these cultures probably contain variants of the original mutant strain better able to grow in the presence of EB. The high e.0.p. of eth-36/+ on G + EB of the G + EB culture indicates that it now contains diploid segregants of genotype etb-36/etb-36. Selective cultures from G+ EB broth showed a decrease in e.0.p. on GLY + EB plates after Hansenula wingei is petite-negative 373 about 13 generations of non-selective growth for mutant etb-36 and its diploid hybrid.
For these two cultures ' deadaptation ' had some significance again indicating differences between the effect of EB on G as opposed to GLY medium.
D I S C U S S I O N
Following a rigorous search for petites in Hw it can be concluded that this type of mitochondrial mutant cannot be isolated in this yeast. No petites were obtained after cells of Hw were treated with either U.V. or EB under conditions which would have produced up to 100% petite mutagenesis in Sc. The mutant isolation methods used in this search for petites in Hw were sensitive enough to detect a very rare glycerol-negative mutant which was shown not to be a petite (Crandall, 1973) . Petite-negativity in Hw is correlated with the lack of glucose repression and the lack of fermentation ability as reported for other obligately aerobic yeasts (Bulder, 1964a, b; De Deken, 1966a, b ; McClary & Bowers, 1967; Kellerman et al. 1969; .
Although EB does not produce petite mutants in Hw it does inhibit growth. Cells of the wild-type are sensitive to EB on fermentable as well as non-fermentable substrates. Growth inhibition of single cells on plates is immediate (no microcolonies develop), whereas in liquid one or more divisions occur before final growth arrest. When cells of Hw were treated with EB under non-growing conditions no lethality and no mutagenesis occurred. The only real evidence of lethality obtained with Hw was under growing conditions using very high concentrations of EB (100 ,ug EB/ml for 7-5 h). This concentration is 5 times the concentration necessary to inhibit growth in Hw and almost IOO times the concentration and IOO times the length of time necessary to cause the petite mutation in Sc. Whether the loss of viability represents a lethal petite mutation or simply loss of viability during aeration in the presence of a growth inhibitor remains to be determined. Lethality caused by acriflavin or EB has been reported in other petite-negative yeasts (Bulder, 19644 b; .
Although EB does not mutate cells it does have a different inhibitory effect depending on the carbon source. GLY + EB medium is more selective than G + EB medium as judged by several criteria: (i) more than one mutation is required for growth on GLY + EB since the mutation frequency is -IO-*, whereas the mutation frequency to growth on G+EB is -I O -~; (ii) mutants resistant on G + E B are still sensitive on GLY+EB plates, whereas mutants resistant on GLY+EB and sensitive revertants are resistant on G+EB; (iii) less than 4 ,ug EB/ml will inhibit growth on GLY, whereas 20 ,ug EB/ml are required for inhibition of growth on G ; (iv) EB treatment of cells reversibly inhibits their growth on nonfermentable substrates such as GLY, whereas no growth inhibition is observed if EBtreated cells are plated on G; (v) longer lags are observed before resistant cells grow in GLY + EB broth or on GLY + EB plates than in G + EB media ; (vi) cells adapted for growth in G+EB broth and then 'deadapted' by 13 generations of growth in non-selective broth maintain a high e.0.p. on G+EB plates but lose the ability to grow on GLY+EB plates suggesting an inducible EB resistance function on GLY. Mutant etb-36 was analysed genetically (Crandall & Richter, to be published) and had resulted from recessive mutations at two linked nuclear loci called etbl and etba. These two loci, together with the gene controlling resistance on GLY + EB, probably control gene products involved in mitochondria1 sites sensitive to EB. Biochemical studies to characterize these mutations are currently underway.
An EB resistant mutant has been isolated in Sc (J. C. Mounolou, personal communication; see Table I ) which is not a petite since it is capable of growth on GLY. Thus this 374 M. C R A N D A L L mutant must be altered at the site sensitive to EB petite mutagenesis. It must also be resistant at the three sites identified in Hw affecting growth.on GLY in the presence of EB. Further biochemical and genetic analyses of the EB-resistant mutants isolated in Sc and Hw are required before the interrelationships between the genes for petite production, EB resistance and glucose repression may be understood.
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